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ABSTRACT 
  

A pot experiment was conducted during the growing seasons 2013/2014  and 2014/2015 at The Experimental Farm and 
laboratories of the Agricultural Botany Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University to study the effects of yeast 

extract either at 0, 4 or 8 gL-1 on key primary and secondary metabolites of Catharanthusroseus, cultivars cv. rosea and cv. alba. 

Results indicated that total alkaloids, total soluble phenols and flavonoids were significantly higher in cvrosea compared with 

cvalba. Applicationof yeast extract (YE), generally, enhanced the accumulation of alkaloids, phenols and flavonoids. In addition, 

treatment with YE increased the concentration of kinetin, indole acetic acid, gibberellic acid and benzyladenine whereas 
decreased that of abscisic acid. Moreover, the concentration of the essential elements N, P, K, Ca and Mg were higher in YE-

treated plants, and, the effect of the higher level was more effetine. It was concluded that YE could be utilized as an elicitor to 

enhance the accumulation of the medicinally-important secondary metabolites in C. roseus plants.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Catharanthusroseus(L) G. Don is a tropical and 

subtropical species belonging to Apocyanaceae. C. 

roseus is a renowned medicinal plant due to the 

presence of alkaloids which is  distributed in all parts of 

the plant. The plant species contains about 130 alkaloids 

of indole group and many other secondary metabolites 

including monoterpenoids, glucosides, steroids, 

phenolics, flavonoids and anthocyanins. The plant is 

used for the treatment of diabetes, fever, malaria, throat 

infections, and chest complaints, for the regulation of 

menstrual cycles and as euphoriant (Ambusta, 1992). 

The medicinal value of the plant is mostly due to its 

alkaloids, though this content is considerably low. So, 

many strategies have been attempted to enhance its 

alkaloids content. Elicitation have been a widely 

adopted approach of enhancing secondary metabolite 

production in general and specifically for inducing the 

biosynthesis of C. roseus alkaloids. Elicitors are either 

biotic or abiotic. Abiotic elicitors include heavy metal 

ions, inhibition of some metabolic steps, certain 

antibiotics, UV radiation, stress factors and growth 

substances. Treatment with lead was reported to 

increase content of alkaloids, flavonoids and phenols in 

C. roseus callus cultures (Amirjaniet al., 2015). 

Tryptophan and Putescine applied as a foliar spray 

increased total alkaloids content in C. roseus leaves 

(Talaatet al., 2005). In addition, salinity stress (Jaleel et 

al., 2008, b) and various growth substances (Jaleel et 

al., 2008, a; Alamet al., 2012) have been used to 

augment alkaloids biosynthesis. Biotic elicitors are 

complex biological compounds with unknown 

composition like microbial cell wall preparations and 

yeast extract (YE). YE is used as a biotic elicitor for the 

induction and enhancement of secondary metabolites 

(Abraham et al., 2011). YE was reported to enhance 

silymarin production in cell cultures of 

Silybummarianum (Sanchez-Sampedroet al., 2005; 

Hasanlooet al., 2008), the alkaloid Mitragynine content 

in Mitragynaspeciosa suspension cultures (Zuldinet al., 

2013), Isoflavone content in soybean (Al-Tawaha, 

2011), and noradrenaline production in hairy root 

culture of Portulacaeoleracea(Pirian and Piri, 2013). 

However, the effect of YE on elicitation of secondary 

metabolites in C. roseusin vivo is less investigated and 

poorly understood. So, the aim of the present study was 

to investigate the effect of YE on key metabolites in C. 

roseusin vivo. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  

Two pot experiments were conducted during the 

two successive growing seasons 2013/2014, and 

2014/2015at The Experimental Farm and Laboratories 

of the Agric. Bot. Dept., Fac. of Agric., Mansoura 

University, to study the effects of yeast extract (YE) 

either at 0, 4 or 8 g L
-1

on certain secondary metabolites, 

growth substances and some macro-elements of two 

cultivars of Catharanthusroseusnemely cv rosea and 

cvalba. Catharanthusroseus seeds were collected from 

the Campus gardens of Mansoura University and were 

surface sterilized in a 0.2% HgCl2 solution for 5 min, 

then thoroughly washed with tap water, and sown 

on10th of March and 28 th March in the two growing 

seasons respectively, in plastic pots, 25 cm in diameter 

containing 7 kg of a soil, 20 seeds/ pot.Main physical 

and chemical characteristics of the experimental soil 

shown in Table (1) were estimated according to 

Hoddinott and Lamb (1990). 
 

Table (1). Physical and chemical characteristics of the experimental soil.  

Sand 

%  

Silt 

%  
Clay 

Organic 

matter 

%  

Total N 

%  

Available K 

ppm 

Available P 

ppm 
TSS 

38.6 26.2 35.2 2.1 0.13 226 13 0.24 

 

Pots were irrigated to maintain field capacity and 

arranged in a complete randomized block design with 

four replications. Thirty days after sowing, seedlings 

were thinned to leave four uniform seedlings per pot. 45 
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days after sowing (DAS), yeast extract was sprayed 

onto foliage till leavesdripping using tween 20, 0.05%, 

as a wetting agent. Control plants were sprayed with 

deionized water. One week after the first YE 

application, a second application was done using the 

same concentrations. Each pot received as calcium 

superphosphate (15.5 % P2O5) at the rate of 3 g/ Pot 

mixed with the soil before sowing. 2 g ammonium 

sulphate(20.5 % N) and 2 g of potassium sulfate (50 % 

K2O)were also added to each pot in two equal doses, 25, 

40 DAS. 65 DAS, shoot samples were collected to 

determine the following biochemical constituents.  

Total alkaloids: 

Concentration of total alkaloids was determined 

according to the method of Afaqet al. (1994). Five 

hundred mg of shoots powder were transferred to a 100 

ml round bottom reflux flask and refluxed for 6 h in a 

known volume of ethyl alcohol. The extract was then 

filtered using whatman filter paper No. 1 and 50 ml of 

dilute HCl was added. Afterward, it was transferred to a 

separating funnel to which 50 ml of diethyl ether was 

added.The mixture was shaken for 15 min, the upper 

diethyl ether layer was discarded whereas the lower 

water layer was decanted in a beaker and made slightly 

basic using ammonia solution. The decanted content 

was again fractionated in a separating funnel using 50 

ml of diethyl ether. To the second decant, anhydrous 

sodium carbonate was added. The mixture was decanted 

in a pre-weighed dry porcelain dish and was heat-

evaporated until dry and weighed again. Total alkaloids 

concentration was expressed as mg g
-1

 dry matter. 

Total flavonoids: 

Total flavonoids concentration was determined 

by aluminium chloride colorimetric method as described 

by Lin and Tang (2007). One gram of the methanolic 

extract was mixed with 0.1 ml of 10% aluminium 

chloride hexahydrate, 0.1 ml of 1 M potassium acetate 

and 2.8 ml of deionized water. After incubation for 40 

min at room temperature, absorbance of the reaction 

mixture was recorded at 415 nm. Total flavonoids 

concentration was estimated from a standard curve 

established using quercetin and expressed as mg 

(quercetin equivalent) per g dry matter.  

Total Soluble phenols: 

Total Soluble phenols concentration was 

determined using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent according to 

Singleton et al. (1999). The reaction mixture contained 

1 ml of the methanolic extract, 9 ml of distilled water, 1 

ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 10 ml of 7% (w/v) 

sodium carbonate, and incubated for 90 min at room 

temperature. Absorbance was recorded at 765 nm, and 

total phenols concentration was estimated using a 

standard curve established with Gallic acid and 

expressed as mg (Gallic acid equivalent) per gram dry 

matter. 

Endogenous plant hormones: 

Extraction of Endogenous plant hormones were 

carried out according to the method of Shindy and 

Smith (1975) and determined using HPLC procedures 

as described by Baydar and Ulger (1998). For 

extraction, 6 g of the fresh shoot samples were 

homogenized and extracted in cold methanol (80% v/v). 

The extract was evaporated to the aqueous phase in a 

rotary evaporator. The aqueous phase was adjusted to 

pH 8.6 with 1% NaOH and partitioned three times with 

equal volumes of ethyl acetate. After removalof the 

ethyl acetate phase, the aqueous phase was adjusted to 

pH 2.8 with 1% HCl and partitioned three times with 

equal volumes of ethyl acetate. The combined acidic 

ethyl acetate phase was used for HPLC determination of 

acidic endogenous plant hormones . The dried basic 

ethyl acetate fraction was dissolved in 80% methanol 

which is then evaporated under vacuum, leaving an 

aqueous phase which was adjusted to pH 2.8 with 1% 

HCl and partitioned three times with 50 ml of 

ethylacetate.The ethyl acetate phases were combined, 

reduced to 5 ml volume and used for the determination 

of neutral auxins. The remaining aqueous phase was 

adjusted to pH 5.5 with 1% NaOH and partitioned three 

times with 50 ml of water-saturated L-butanol. Butanol 

phases were combined, reduced to 5ml volume and used 

for the determination of cytokinins. 

For HPLC determination of plant growth 

substances, 20 l of sample was injected into HPLC 

(Waters U6K HPLC). Separation and determination 

were performed on a C18 column (3.9 x 300 mm, silica-

based packing material). The elution system consis ted 

of 100% methanol, 2% acetic acid and was run at a flow 

rate of 1.0 ml min
-1

.  

Determination of elements concentration: 

200 mg of the dried shoot powder was wet 

digested in a mixture of sulfuric and perchloric acids 

(2:1 v/v). Total nitrogen was determined using modified 

Microkjeldahl’s method according to Pregl (1945). 

Phosphorus was determined by the molybdenum blue 

method according to Murphy and Riley 

(1962).Potassium concentration was determined by the 

flamephotometric method, whereas Ca and Mg 

concentration were determined using versenate method 

in the wet digested plant material according to Richards 

(1954). 

Statistical analysis: 

ANOVA was performed using SPSS (version 

16.0) as a combined analysis of the two growing 

seasons. Duncan’s Multiple Range list was applied to 

determine significant difference between means when 

ANOVA was significant at P  0.05. 

 

RESULTS 

 
Alkaloids, Total soluble phenols and flavonoids 

concentrations were significantly higher in cvrosea 

compared with cv alba. RoseaCV contained 46.5, 54.2, 

34.5% higher alkaloids, total soluble phenols and 

flavonoids, respectively compared with cv alba. YE 

increased alkaloids, total soluble phenols and flavonoids 

concentration, though the increase was not significant in 

the case of alkaloids and total soluble phenols (Table 2). 

In its enhancing effect on the concentration of 

flavonoids, there was no significant difference between 

the two tested levelsof YE. The interaction between 

cultivars and YE was not significant regarding the 
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concentration of alkaloids, Total soluble phenols and 

flavonoids.  

The concentration from endogenous plant 

hormones differed significantly between the two 

cultivars. Roseacv contained higher concentration from 

IAA, GA3, kinetin (kin) and Benzyl Adenine (BA). On 

the other hand, cvrosea had lower concentration from 

abscisic acid (ABA). YE at both applied levels 

increased Kin whereas decreased abscisic acid 

concentration (Table 3). On the other hand, IAA, GA3 

and BA concentration were increased only at the higher 

adopted level. Though concentration of IAA, GA3, Kin, 

BA were higher at the higher YE level (8gL
-1

) compared 

with those at the lower level (4 gL
-1

), there was no 

significant difference between the two levels. This is 

also true in the case of ABA, though its concentration 

was lower at the higher level. The interaction between 

cultivars and YE was significant in case of Kin and BA 

concentration. The highest Kin concentration was 

recorded in cvrosea treated with YE at the higher level, 

whereas the lowest concentration was recorded in cv 

albauntreated with YE. Similar trend was recorded 

regarding BA concentration, where cvrosea treated with 

YE at its higher level contained the highest BA 

concentration whereas cv alba not treated with YE 

contained the lowest level.  

Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), 

calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) concentration were 

higher in cv rosea compared with cv alba, though the 

effect was insignificant in case of nitrogen 

concentration.YE increased N, P, K, Ca and Mg 

concentration though the effect was insignificant at the 

lower level (Table 4). YE at the higher level led to a 

significant higher concentration from both N, P 

compared with the lower level. The difference between 

the two levels regarding K, Ca and Mg was 

insignificant. The effect of the interaction between 

cultivars and YE was insignificant regarding the 

concentration of all elements except Mg. Cultivar rosea 

treated with the higher level of YE contained the highest 

Mg concentration whereas the lowest Mg concentration 

was recorded in cv alba not treated with YE. 

 
Table (2). Effects of yeast extract on total alkaloids, phenols and flavonoids in C. roseus shoots. 

Treatment 

Character 

Alkaloids 

mg g
-1

 D. wt. 

Phenols 

mg g
-1

 D. wt. 

Flavonoids 

mg g
-1

 D. wt 

A A1 2.73 14.82 81.10 

 A2 4.00 22.85 109.08 

Significance at 0.05 * * * 

B Bo 3.03 18.25 80.66
b
 

 B1 3.31 18.35 97.209
b
 

 B2 3.76 19.90 107.41
a 

Significance at 0.05 N.S. N.S. * 

A x B A1Bo 2.48 14.75 70.75 

 A1B1 2.78 14.55 82.25 

 A1B2 2.95 15.15 90.30 

 A2Bo 3.58 21.75 90.85 

 A2B1 3.85 22.15 112.15 

 A2B2 4.58 24.65 124.53 

Significance at 0.05 N.S N.S. N.S. 
* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05; NS = not significant  

 
Table (3). Effects of yeast extract on plant growth substances in C. roseusshoots. 

Character 

Treatment 

IAA 

g 100 g
-1

F.wt 

GA3 

g 100 g
-1

F.wt 
Kinetin BA 

ABS 

g 100 g
-1

F.wt 

A A1 13.92 18.68 11.15 0.41 7.63 

 A2 21.57 27.09 16.46 0.70 4.53 

Significance at 0.05 * * * * * 

B Bo 14.39
b
 20.25

b
 9.25

b
 0.42

b
 7.76

a
 

 B1 17.45
ab

 22.96
ab

 14.58
a
 0.56

ab
 5.55

b
 

 B2 21.39
a
 23.44

a
 17.59

a
 0.69

a
 4.91

b
 

Significance at 0.05 * * * * * 

A x B A1Bo 10.15 16.15 8.75
c
 0.35

c
 9.78 

 A1B1 13.65 18.85 11.23
c
 0.42

c
 6.95 

 A1B2 17.95 21.03 13.48
bc

 0.48
c
 6.15 

 A2Bo 18.63 24.35 9.75
c
 0.49

c
 5.75 

 A2B1 21.25 27.08 17.93
ab

 0.71
b
 4.15 

 A2B2 24.83 29.85 21.70
a
 0.90

a
 3.68 

Significance at 0.05 N.S. N.S. * * N.S. 
* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05; NS = not significant  
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Table (4). Effects of yeast extract on macroelements in C. roseusshoots. 

Character 

Treatment 

Nitrogen 

mg g
-1

 D. wt. 

Phosphorus 

mg g
-1

 D. wt 

Potassium 

mg g
-1

 D. wt. 

Calcium 

mg g
-1

 D. wt. 

Magnesium 

mg g
-1

 D. wt. 

A A1 30.80 3.54 30.39 2.74 0.51 

 A2 33.68 5.04 35.96 3.25 0.70 

Significance at 0.05 N.S. * * * * 

B Bo 26.24
b
 3.21

b
 29.51

b
 2.30

b
 0.47

b
 

 B1 29.20
b
 4.23

b
 33.46

ab
 3.03

ab
 0.55

ab
 

 B2 41.38
a
 5.44

a
 36.55

a
 3.68

a
 0.78

a
 

Significance at 0.05 * * * * * 

A x B A1Bo 24.80 2.78 26.33 2.08 0.42
b 

 A2B1 28.33 3.33 30.63 2.88 0.51
b
 

 A1B2 39.28 4.53 34.33 3.28 0.59
b
 

 A2Bo 27.48 3.65 32.80 2.53 0.53
b
 

 A2B1 30.08 5.13 36.30 3.18 0.60
b
 

 A2B2 43.48 6.35 38.78 4.08 0.98
a
 

Significance at 0.05 N.S. N.S. N.S. N.S. * 
* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05; NS = not significan  

 

DISCUSSION 

 
The higher alkaloids concentrationin cv rosea 

compared with cv alba may be attributed to higher 

activities of carbonic anhydrase and nitrate reductase as 

well as higher leaf nitrogen concentration in cv rosea 

(Idreeset al., 2010). Dutta et al. (2005) pointed out that 

cultivar variations in C. roseuson the basis of alkaloids 

concentration is regulated at the level of gene 

expression. 

The use of elicitors is an effective approach for 

inducing the production of alkaloids in plant tissues 

(Gautomet al., 2011). Elicitors may be biotic or abiotic. 

Various biotic elicitors have been employed to enhance 

alkaloids biosynthesis in C. roseus. Within this class of 

elicitors cell wall filtrates of the fungus 

Protomycesgravidus (Bhagwath and Hjortso(2000), 

Pseudomonas fluorescens (Jaleel et al., 2009), a 

combination of P. fluorescens and Azospirillumbrasilense 

(Karthikeyanet al., 2009), arbuscularmycorrhizal fungi, 

AMF (Karthikeyanet al., 2009) and cell wall fragments of 

Aspergillusniger, Fusariummoniliforme and 

Trichodermaviride (Namedoet al., 2002). 

Low yield of C. roseus alkaloids versus their 

high demand worldwide led researchers to try diverse 

approaches to increase their production. Among these 

approaches utilization of endophytes (Koulet al., 2013), 

exogenous application of tryptophan and putrescine 

(Talaatet al., 2005), inductionof stress through 

salinization (Jaleel et al., 2008b), application of plant 

growth regulators and fungicides (Jaleel et al., 2008a), 

application of diverse growth regulators (Alamet al., 

2012), and induction of stress through application of 

heavy metals (Amirjaniet al., 2015). 

Application of YE enhanced secondary 

metabolites production in C. roseus(Table 2). Similar 

results were reported in different plant species 

(Sanchez-Sampedroet al., 2005; Hasanlooet al., 2008; 

Al-Tawaha, 2011, Zuldinet al., 2013; Pirian and Piri, 

2013). In Curcuma mangga cultures, YE induced the 

accumulation of secondary metabolites (Abrahimet al., 

2011). YE enhanced the accumulation of the alkaloid 6-

methoxymellein in carrot cells (Guo and Ohta, 1994). In 

addition, YE increased alkaloids yield in 

Hyoscyamusmuticus callus (Ibrahim et al., 2009). In 

Mitragynaspeciosa, YE inoculation to cell suspension 

cultures increased the production of the alkaloid 

mitragynine and the highest content was achieved at 250 

mgl
-1

 YE (Zuldinet al., 2013). Likewise, YE increased 

hoscyamine 2.5-fold when added to Daturastramonium 

cultures (Zabetakiset al., 1999).  

Simone (2010) reported that the elicitation of 

terpeneindole alkaloids (TIA) through the application of 

YE was accompanied with the induction of reactive 

oxygen species (ROS). Also, the author ascribed YE-

induced TIA to enhanced expression of TIA-

biosynthetic genes. The generation of ROS through 

oxidative burst was also reported in tobacco cultures 

elicited with YE (Baieret al., 1999). Atransient increase 

in cytosolic calcium levels in C. roseus cells was 

reported by Memelinket al. (2001), in harmony with the 

results of the present investigation (Table 4). Induction 

of Ca
+2

 is necessary for the induction of Jasmonate 

accumulation as well as for strictosidine synthase (STR) 

and tryptophan decarboxylase (TDC) gene expression 

(Memelinket al., 2001), both effects lead to enhanced 

TIA biosynthesis. Methyl Jasmonate (MJ) is a general 

secondary metabolism inducer and enhanced 

tabersonine biosynthesis in hairy root cultures of C. 

roseus (Rodriguez et al., 2003). In addition, the 

perception of YE in C. roseussuspension cultures leads 

to the induction of TIA biosynthesis genes including 

those encoding for STR and TDC (Pauwet al., 2004). 

It is worth mentioning that the involvement of 

the elicitor in the course of essential events in secondary 

metabolism proceeds as follows (Siddiqui et al., 2013 as 

follows Siddiqui et al 2013): 

1) The elicitor binds to plasma membrane receptors. 

2) Influx of Ca
2+

 to the cytoplasm. 

3) Cytoplasm pH decreases whereas protein 

phosphorylation patterns increases and the activity 

of NADPH oxidases and protein kinase is increased.  

4) Cell wall structure changes towards enhanced 

lignification and ROS generation enhances. 
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5) Synthesis of JA and salicyclic acid as secondary 

messengers is enhanced.  

6) Genes that produce defence-related proteins, plant 

defense molecules like phytoalexins and other 

secondary compounds including alkaloids are 

enhanced.  
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 ف وهستخلص الخويرة علً بعض هركباث التوثيل الحيىي الأوليت و الثانىيت الهاهت فً نباث الىنكاتأثير اصنا

 زين العابذين عبذ الحويذ هحوذ، هحوىد هحوذ هصطفً درويش و نجوت عبذ السلام سعيذ السائح

 قسن النباث السراعً، كليت السراعت، جاهعت الونصىرة، الونصىرة، ج.م.ع
 

في انًضسعت انخدشيبيةت وياميةم م ةى انُبةمث انضساعةية  هيةت  3102/3102و  3102/3102ل انًىسًيٍ اخشيج انخدشبت خلا
باض يش بمث انخًثيم انحيىي الأونيت  و انثمَىيت عهً  /نخشخى 8و  2بخش يض انضساعت خميات انًُصىسة نذساست حمثيش ي خخهص انخًيشة 

فلافىَيةذاث انزائبةت انكهيةت وانة انفيُىلاث انكهيت سث انُخمئح إنً اٌ انقهىيذاث. وأشمAlbaوصُف  Roseaًة صُفانهميت فً َبمث انىَكم 
 ً ً اَمنًاميهت بً خخهص انخًيشةة. Albaيقمسَت يع صُف Roseaفي صُف حش يضآ  مَج أعه تةحؤدي عمي بصفتوأشمسث انُخمئح أيضآ إن
ً صيمدة  و حًض انخهيك ة حًض اندبشيهيك إَذونصيمدة حش يض انكيُخيٍة  ى زايت وانفلافىَيذاحانقهىيذاث انكهيتة انفيُىلاث انزائبت انكهحشا ى إن
ٍ انبُضيلا ً حش يض لأديُي ً َقص ف ًُم حؤدي إن ً رنكو حًض الأب ي يك.بي ٌ حش يض اناُمصش الأسمسيت انُيخشوخيٍة انفىسفىسة  ةعلاوة عه فئ

نيةت فةً وةزا ما ثش فالأخى/نخةش  وةى8يٍ انً خخهص )ثيش انً خىي الاعهً حؤ مٌ و . مَج اعهً في انُبمحمث انًاميهت بً خخهص انخًيشة
 انشؤٌ.

راث نخح يٍ حشا ى انًش بمث انثمَىيت ي خخذو أٌ ي خخهص انخًيشة يًكٍ اٌ  وفً ضىء انُخمئح انًخحصم عهيهم يًكٍ إسخُخمج 
 في َبمث انىَكم. الأوًيت انطبيت

 


